Christmas in the Country 2019
MAP

(See Page 2 for list of vendors)

Christmas in the Country 2019
Stop-by-Stop

#1 Cabin Creations: They have
unique, handcrafted country, folk
art, primitive and Adirondack
themed items.
#2 All Sewed Up Embroidery Co.:
Along with a great selection of
embroidered items, dip mixes,
candles, yummy spreads, baked
good and much more - they are
having a big 50% off sale on
many wreaths, ornaments, decor,
gifts and clothing! Oliva Winery
will there on Saturday only.
#3 Cranberry & Mistletoe: They
have a lot of handcrafted wooden
art including penguins, moose,
bears, snowmen, trees and more.
There will also be candy goodies including muddy buddies,
chocolate covered oreos, chocolate shot glasses and flavored
pretzels for anyone with a sweet
tooth.
#4 Northeast Corner Herbs:
They have herb braids, dip
mixes, jams, garlicious grind
seasoning, local wines, pottery,
maple products, beeswax candles, ornaments, balsam wreaths,
Christmas in the Country tees,
kitty gifts, local honey and more.
#5 Sugarloaf Farm: Along with
their flavored cheeses, spreads
and curds, mac & cheese - hot or
take home they will have new this
year - CHEESECAKES. And who
doesn’t love cheesecakes!!!
#6 Little Country Cottage: They
have a variety of hand crafted
soaps, bath bombs, facial scrubs,
farm/country and holiday decor
all set up in a Little Country Cottage.

#7 Gambrel Acres Originals:
They have decorative painting,
snowmen, trees, gift baskets,
ornaments, wreaths, centerpieces, maple products, gourmet
fooods, wood crafts and signs,
fresh wreaths and kissing balls,
balsam products, soup, soy
candles, childrens dress up and
more, cozy mittens, stocking
stuffers, gnomes, tile coasters,
hand carved santa head ornaments, goats milk soap, handmade cards, essential oil room
spray and tick repellent. And Matt
Rozell will do book signings.
#8 Country Crafts on the
Ridge: hand painted primitive
and country decor on wood,
metal, glass and antiques. Items
include Christmas decorations,
candlesticks, crows, snowmen,
wood boxes, curtain rod holders
and alot more.
#9 Dean Hill Farm: This is the
home of Petie the Elf a spy for
Santa. They have Adirondack
Santa’s with hand molded clay
faces and hand made bodies
clothed in Adirondack attire,
holiday decorations, maple syrup,
jelly, caramel popcorn, sweet
breads, wooden bowls, hand
woven place mats, table runners,
scarves, hand spun yarns from
our sheep knitted into hats, mittens, scarves.
#10 Comfort Time Quilts and
Gifts: They have quilted, sewn
and hand knitted items such as
table runners, pot holders, bowl
cozies, dish cloths, adult and
children aprons, re-usable shopping and tote bags, tree skirts
and Christmas stocking, awesome handmade socks, mittens,
slippers and scarves and other
items.

#11 Country Stars and Snowman Wishes: A Country Christmas at our new location 1903
Ridge Road in our new rustic
barn will feature an assortment of
fabric, wood, hand blown glass,
snowmen, mice, gingerbread
men, birch trees and tree stars.
THIS WILL BE THEIR LAST
YEAR ON THE TOUR. THEY
WILL BE GREATLY MISSED.
#12 Whoville Studio: They will
have hot pepper jelly, mustard
and gourmet candy, rustic and
repurposed furniture and home
decor, one-of-a-kind originals,
signs, bird houses, feeders, ornaments and jewelry, gifts for men,
dogs, wine lovers and more.
#13 The Foothill Treadlers:
They have hand spun and woven
articles from our fiber animals,
unique mittens, shawls, scarves,
baby sweaters, cutting boards,
market bags, dryer balls and
much more. There will be ongoing demos. OPEN FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY!!!
#14 The Hands and Feet of
Hope (501-C3): Shop local, fair
trade and nonprofit. Your purchase will change lives. Buy 1
get 1 FREE earrings. Necklaces,
bracelets, and rings made from
vintage china plates, gold and
sterling silver earrings and beautiful jewelry and fashion items
made from a widows group in
Kenya.
#15 Woodland Crafts: They
have country, primitive home decor featuring wreaths and repurposed antiques

